###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The ability to control for potential confounders and comorbidities at the patient level, and the use of medically recorded early-pregnancy body mass index (BMI).

-   This study provides evidence that overweight and obese women have greater healthcare usage and accompanying costs throughout pregnancy when compared to normal weight women.

-   Limitations include the use of a BMI value recorded at a single time point, challenges presented when quantifying health service utilisation and the disregard of indirect and intangible health service costs.

Background {#s1}
==========

Maternal obesity is a growing health concern throughout the UK with approximately 1 in 20 women being obese during pregnancy. Varying considerably across nations, rates of maternal obesity range from 1 in 15 women living in Wales to lower proportions of 1 in 29 women in London.[@R1] Associated with increasing problems throughout pregnancy,[@R2] delivery complications[@R3] and poor neonatal outcomes,[@R6] [@R7] maternal obesity is currently one of the biggest challenges presented to maternity services in the UK.[@R1] In a qualitative study in the UK, health professionals noted that obese expectant mothers and offspring required significantly higher levels of care.[@R8] Accompanying increasing health service utilisation, cost repercussions are also eminent among the obese population. Cost-of-illness studies provide a tool for quantifying this economic burden and estimate the total cost savings which would ensue if obesity was absent.[@R9]

Previous studies have shown a 2.3% increase in total direct healthcare costs for every unit increase in body mass index (BMI) among non-pregnant women, with more hospitalisations, higher rates of prescription drugs and greater outpatient visits in obese women.[@R10] An earlier study investigating healthcare costs relating to obesity at a patient level reported higher rates of inpatient days, higher number and costs of outpatient visits, laboratory usage and overall total costs, with mean annual costs 25% higher in obese individuals (BMI greater than or equal to 30 kg/m^2^) compared with those with a normal BMI (BMI 20--24.9 kg/m^2^).[@R11] A recent systematic review focusing on the healthcare costs of obesity worldwide included 32 selected studies of which 1 was based in the UK.[@R12] Studies were based on either modelling or database analyses and, despite varying methodologies, all 32 studies were in agreement that obesity placed a financial strain on health economics with direct healthcare costs ranging between 0.7% and 2.8% of a country\'s total healthcare expenditure. Limitations apparent across many of the studies included use of self-reported BMI, varying BMI cut-offs for defining obesity, and population attributable risk designs. The UK-based study was deemed as having the lowest methodological quality due to its cross-sectional design and use of aggregate level data.[@R13] Thus, there is a need for higher quality UK-based studies, as highlighted by the Centre for Maternal and Child Enquiries (CMACE) report.[@R1]

To date, research focusing on healthcare costs accrued by obese expectant mothers in comparison with non-obese counterparts is limited. Previous research within this area has focused on prenatal care attendance among low-income working women,[@R14] cost of high-risk pregnancies receiving in-home nursing care[@R15] and costs associated with complicated pregnancies.[@R16] A recent study compared healthcare costs (including those related to neonatal care) between women with and without gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), of whom all had a BMI greater than or equal to 25 kg/m^2^.[@R17] Adjusting for age, education and BMI, the authors reported greater inpatient costs (44% higher) among those women with GDM. Based on participants from a Finnish prevention trial, the authors emphasise that they cannot rule out any potential intervention effects on healthcare use.

Despite being scarce, research to date has shown the increasing demands of excess weight on health service utilisation and resultant economic implications. The current challenging economic climate calls for careful management of healthcare funds.[@R18] Interventions are therefore needed to examine the effect of reducing healthcare use among women presenting with a BMI above normal. Previously described as a 'powerful motivator', pregnancy could represent the optimal time for the adoption of positive lifestyle choices and ultimately impact maternal and offspring health and well-being.[@R19] Accurately identifying the cost of healthcare usage by overweight and obese women during pregnancy will enable future interventions to efficiently devise cost-effective methods targeting maternal obesity while reducing associated National Health Service (NHS) costs. No UK-based study to date has comprehensively analysed the costs to the NHS associated with overweight and obesity during pregnancy. The aim of this paper is to investigate health service utilisation and accompanying costs among normal weight and overweight/obese pregnant women. Direct healthcare costs associated with general practitioner (GP) visits and prescriptions, inpatient admissions and outpatient visits shall be calculated to provide a descriptive account of healthcare use. Our hypothesis is that overweight/obese women have higher health service utilisation and accompanying costs during pregnancy in comparison with normal weight women. This difference in cost could be used to inform the amount that could be spent on public health initiatives and still be cost saving.

Research methods and design {#s2}
===========================

Study sample {#s2a}
------------

We conducted a retrospective prevalence-based study of pregnant women who took part in the 'Growing Up in Wales: Environments for Healthy Living'(EHL) birth cohort study.[@R20] All pregnant women aged 16 and older receiving antenatal care (during the period 2010--2013) through the Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University (ABMU) NHS Board were eligible to participate in the cohort. Providing health services for a population of 500 000 individuals, ABMU NHS Board is the largest health board in Wales comprising of 18 hospitals and 77 GP clinics. A more in-depth description of the study population has previously been described elsewhere.[@R20] Briefly, each participant completed a questionnaire during pregnancy providing information on age, ethnicity, education level, socioeconomic status, cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption. [Table 1](#BMJOPEN2013003983TB1){ref-type="table"} outlines all study variables and the source from which they were obtained.

###### 

Study variables and data sources

  Variable                                             Source                      Levels
  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Age at delivery                                      Antenatal maternity notes   18--44, mean 29.5
  Ethnicity                                            Study questionnaire         Caucasian/European (91.1%), African/Caribbean (1.1%), Asian (3.9%) or other (3.9%)
  Smoking status                                       Study questionnaire         Yes (18.8%) or no (81.2%)
  Alcohol consumption                                  Study questionnaire         Yes (38.9%) or no (61.1%)
  Employment                                           Study questionnaire         Full-time (42.3%), part-time (24.5%), unemployed (11.5%), homemaker (15%), student (2.5%), self-employed (2.2%) and other (2%)
  Annual household income                              Study questionnaire         £0--£9999 (10.4%), £10 000--£14 999 (10.4%), £15 000--£24 999 (15.9%), £25 000--£34 999 (12.9%), £35 000--£39 999 (9.2%), £40 000--£49 999 (15.1%), £50 000--£99 999 (18.4%), £100 000+ (2%) and do not know (5.7%)
  Parity                                               Study questionnaire         0--4, mean 0.8
  Early pregnancy BMI                                  Antenatal maternity notes   Overweight/obese (BMI\>25 kg/m^2^, 46.2%), or normal (53.8%)
  Non-specific psychological distress                  Study questionnaire         0--24, mean 4.2 (Kessler 6 scale)
  Comorbidities (within 3 years prior to conception)   Primary care dataset        Charlson index (see online [supplementary table S1](http://bmjopen.bmj.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2013-003983/-/DC1))

BMI, body mass index.

Exclusion criteria for the present study were non-singleton pregnancies, incomplete pregnancies, mothers without a recorded BMI in the antenatal records, mothers with pre-existing diabetes, mothers with cancer and mothers not registered with a GP for longer than a year preceding the study period.

BMI categories {#s2b}
--------------

Participant BMI was calculated by a mid-wife during the antenatal booking appointment (around 12 weeks gestation) and recorded in the antenatal notes. For the purposes of this study, women were categorised into two BMI groups: normal BMI (BMI 18.5--24.9 kg/m^2^; n=260) and overweight/obese BMI (BMI ≥25 kg/m^2^; n=224).

Health services use data {#s2c}
------------------------

Using the Secure Anonymised Information Linkage (SAIL) databank developed at Swansea University,[@R21] routinely collected electronic medical records were used to establish health service utilisation throughout the course of pregnancy and 2 months postdelivery. Data concerning health service use (ie, diagnoses, medications, investigations and results) are coded within the databank using Read codes, the standard terminology system used in the UK.[@R22] Only Read codes relating to the healthcare of the mother were included. The Primary Care dataset within SAIL provided the total number of visits to a GP for each participant over the defined time period and all records of any prescribed medications. The methodology adopted to calculate the total number of visits to a GP was to: (1) count a record as a visit to the GP if two Read codes were present on the same day, (2) count only one visit per day (ie, if there was more than one record of an event on the same day, only one GP visit was counted) and (3) exclude all Read codes relating to medications (indicated by GP Read codes starting with small letters a--z ). The Patient Episode Database for Wales (PEDW) was searched for inpatient admissions, inpatient durations and outpatient visits. For each visit record a distinct event was used, for example, if more than one outpatient record was recorded on the same date, only one event was used in the analyses.

Economic analysis {#s2d}
-----------------

This study adopted an econometric approach in order to compare the mean differences in healthcare costs accrued in two groups based on BMI; normal (BMI\<24.9 kg/m^2^) and overweight/obese (BMI≥25 kg/m^2^). All health service costs are only NHS-related and concern health service utilisation associated with only the mother. Costs concerning inpatient and outpatient utilisation are extracted from the Welsh Costing Return (WCR) 2011--2012 in which costings are fully inclusive of any treatments, medications and operations, which may occur during a patient event and are aggregated by specialty type.[@R23] Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2011 provided a unit cost for each GP visit.[@R24] For the purpose of this study, applied unit costs were based on a clinic consultation lasting 17.2 min (including direct care staff costs and qualifications). Costs of prescription drugs were determined by the British National Formulary November 2011[@R25] applying specific costs for each medication Read code. Costs were not included in cases where medications referred to the treatment of infants, and Read codes not specifying medication dose were assigned the lowest unit price.

Comorbidities {#s2e}
-------------

As obesity is often associated with a number of health problems, the presence of comorbidities in the Primary Care dataset were identified using the Charlson Index.[@R26] A complete list of all comorbidities and accompanying Read V.2 codes (provided by Khan *et al*[@R27]) are located in online [supplementary table S1](http://bmjopen.bmj.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2013-003983/-/DC1). A time scale of 3 years prior to the date of conception was used to identify comorbidities.

Statistical analyses {#s2f}
--------------------

Descriptive characteristics for normal weight and overweight/obese women were tabulated alongside outcomes and covariates. Outcomes which were verified by a counting process (ie, number of GP visits, number of inpatient admissions, number of inpatient days and number of outpatient visits) were analysed using a Poisson regression approach. Differences between healthcare cost and BMI category were analysed using log linear models providing estimates of rate ratios (RR), where the specifications included various control variables, that is, age, ethnicity, parity and other confounders. STATA V.12.1 (STATA, Texas, USA) was used for all statistical analyses and statistical significance was set at p\<0.05 throughout. As women with existing comorbidities may require greater need for surveillance during pregnancy, outcomes were adjusted according to the presence of one or more conditions.

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographics {#s3a}
------------

Of the total cohort population, 484 (66.9%) women met the inclusion criteria and were included within this study. Ninety-one per cent of the population were of white ethnicity with an even spread of women above and below age 30 years observed. [Figure 1](#BMJOPEN2013003983F1){ref-type="fig"} highlights the process for obtaining the study population, and descriptive statistics for both groups of women are shown in [table 2](#BMJOPEN2013003983TB2){ref-type="table"}. Forty-six per cent of women comprised the overweight group, of whom 11% were obese (BMI≥30 kg/m^2^). Across both groups, proportions of all four ethnic categories and maternal age were similar. Proportions of unemployed women were almost identical in the two groups (11.4% of normal vs 11.5% of overweight group) whereas the overweight group showed a higher proportion of women undertaking part-time/seasonal work (30.1% vs 19.7%, p\<0.02). Overweight women were also more likely to have two or more children in comparison with the normal weight group (p=0.05). No significant differences were observed between the number of women smoking, consuming alcohol, having an existing comorbidity or non-specific psychological distress between the two groups.

###### 

Characteristics of study participants by BMI (presented as number (%))

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics (n)                                       Normal BMI\       Overweight plus\
                                                            BMI 18.5--24.9\   BMI\>24.9\
                                                            (N=260)           (N=224)
  --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------
  Age at delivery (year; n=481)                                               

   18--19                                                   8 (3.1)           8 (3.6)

   20--25                                                   51 (19.8)         37 (16.6)

   26--30                                                   70 (27.1)         66 (29.6)

   31--35                                                   66 (25.6)         49 (22)

   36--40                                                   56 (21.7)         54 (24.2)

   ≥40                                                      7 (2.7)           9 (4)

  Ethnic group (n=448)                                                        

   Caucasian/European                                       223 (91.4)        185 (90.7)

   African/Caribbean                                        1 (0.4)           4 (2)

   Asian                                                    10 (4.1)          8 (4)

   Other                                                    10 (4.1)          7 (3.4)

  Annual income (n=400)                                                       

   £0--£9999                                                18 (8.6)          24 (12.5)

   £10 000--£14 999                                         20 (9.5)          22 (11.4

   £15 000--£24 999                                         32 (15.2)         32 (16.6)

   £25 000--£34 999                                         30 (14.3)         22 (11.4)

   £35 000--£39 999                                         20 (9.5)          16 (8.8)

   £40 000--£49 999                                         29 (13.8)         32 (16.6)

   £50 000--£99 999                                         45 (21.4)         29 (15)

   £100 000+                                                6 (2.9)           2 (1)

   Do not know                                              10 (4.8)          13 (6.7)

  Working status (n=454)                                                      

   Full-time                                                115 (46.8)        78 (37.3)

   Part-time or casual                                      48 (19.7)         63 (30.1)

   Unemployed                                               28 (11.4)         24 (11.5)

   Homemaker                                                36 (14.6)         32 (15.3)

   Student                                                  9 (3.7)           3 (1.5)

   Self-employed                                            6 (2.4)           4 (1.9)

   Other                                                    4 (1.6)           5 (2.4)

  Parity (n=484)                                                              

   0                                                        141 (54.2)        81 (36.2)

   1                                                        82 (31.5)         96 (42.9)

   2                                                        24 (9.2)          29 (12.9)

   ≥3                                                       13 (5.1)          18 (8)

  Comorbidity within 3 years prior (n=484)                  18 (6.3)          17 (7.6)

  Smoker (n=409)                                            49 (20.2)         35 (17.1)

  Alcohol consumption (n=411)                               89 (36.3)         86 (41.7)

  Non-specific psychological distress score\* ≥12 (n=449)   20 (51.3)         19 (48.7)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Based on a Kessler 6 score recorded during pregnancy.

![Flow diagram displaying participant involvement throughout study selection (BMI, body mass index).](bmjopen2013003983f01){#BMJOPEN2013003983F1}

Health service utilisation {#s3b}
--------------------------

Following adjustment for confounding factors (age, ethnicity and parity), the usage rate of all healthcare services was higher for women in the overweight group compared with the normal weight group ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2013003983TB3){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, the overweight group experienced an 18% higher rate of inpatient visits and a 36% higher rate of inpatient duration. Examining GP data, a 17% higher visit rate and 14% higher prescription of medications were shown. Examining the type of inpatient specialties accessed revealed no significant differences between groups. The majority of visits for both groups were shown across maternity services (93.7% for normal BMI vs 90.2% for overweight and obese) while the overweight-obese group presented higher numbers of medical specialty visits (6.3% vs 3.7%). Further adjusting for smoking and alcohol consumption did not result in a noticeable change to the adjusted (age, ethnicity and parity) findings.

###### 

Adjusted rate ratios of healthcare usage

  Risk factor                      Incidence RR   95% CI
  -------------------------------- -------------- --------------
  Inpatient visits adjusted for                   
   Overweight                      1.18           1.1 to 1.3
   Mothers age                     1              1.0 to 1.0
   Ethnicity                       0.99           0.9 to 1.0
   Parity                          0.99           0.9 to 1.0
  Inpatient days adjusted for                     
   Overweight                      1.36           1.24 to 1.48
   Mothers age                     1.01           1.0 to 1.0
   Ethnicity                       1\. 01         1.0 to 1.0
   Parity                          0.9            0.9 to 0.9
  Outpatient visits adjusted for                  
   Overweight                      1.1            1.0 to 1.2
   Mothers age                     1              1.0 to 1.0
   Ethnicity                       0.96           0.9 to 1.0
   Parity                          1              1.0 to 1.1
  GP visits adjusted for                          
   Overweight                      1.07           1.01 to 1.14
   Mothers age                     1              1.0 to 1.0
   Ethnicity                       0.98           0.9 to 1.0
   Parity                          0.97           0.9 to 1.0
  Medication adjusted for                         
   Overweight                      1.14           1.1 to 1.2
   Mothers age                     1              1.0 to 1.0
   Ethnicity                       0.98           1.0 to 1.0
   Parity                          1.1            1.1 to 1.1

BMI, body mass index;GP, general practitioner, RR, rate ratio.

Cost evaluation {#s3c}
---------------

There was a strong association between mean total costs and BMI, with the overweight group costing on average 22% higher for all total mean costs (p\<0.01). [Table 4](#BMJOPEN2013003983TB4){ref-type="table"} provides a breakdown of mean costs for each health service, revealing that all mean total costs were greater among those women with a BMI of 25 or more.

###### 

Relative rates of total health service costs with BMI (£s/11 months)

  Health service   Normal BMI\*   Overweight plus
  ---------------- -------------- ---------------------
  Inpatient        2644 (144.3)   1.27 (1.26 to 1.27)
  Outpatient       345 (29)       1.17 (1.16 to 1.18)
  GP               692 (25.96)    1.10 (1.09 to 1.11)
  Medication       9 (0.8)        1.16 (1.09 to 1.23)
  Total costs      4003 (184)     1.20 (1.19 to 1.20)

Unless stated data are represented as rate ratios (95% CI).

\*Reference group for rate ratios, given as mean (SE).

BMI, body mass index;GP, general practitioner.

We conducted a subset analysis obtaining adjusted (age, ethnicity and parity) estimates for total healthcare costs of overweight (n=157) and obese (n=67, 10.4% had a BMI exceeding 40 kg/m^2^) women ([table 5](#BMJOPEN2013003983TB5){ref-type="table"}, model 1). In comparison with participants with a normal BMI, overweight and obese women experienced 23% and 37% higher total healthcare costs, respectively (overweight RR 1.23, 95% CI 1.22 to 1.23, obese RR 1.37, 95% CI 1.38 to 1.39). To assess the impact of existing comorbidities on the variation of health service costs and BMI, we further included comorbidities as an independent variable alongside age, ethnicity and parity ([table 5](#BMJOPEN2013003983TB5){ref-type="table"}, model 2). The results showed that the RR remained constant for overweight women while the RR of the obese group increased by 2%.

###### 

Total cost for all healthcare usage adjusted for confounders and comorbidities

  Body mass index   Model 1                 Model 2
  ----------------- ----------------------- ---------------------
  \<25              1                       1
  25--29.9          1.23 (1.230 to 1.233)   1.23 (1.22 to 1.23)
  \>29.9            1.37 (1.37 to 1.38)     1.39 (1.38 to 1.39)

Model 1: adjusted for age, ethnicity and parity.

Model 2: adjusted for age, ethnicity, parity and comorbidity.

RR, rate ratio.

[Table 6](#BMJOPEN2013003983TB6){ref-type="table"} shows the mean total cost for each BMI category calculated using (1) inpatient costs (2) outpatient costs (3) cost of GP visits and (4) cost of medications prescribed by the GP. As shown obese women cost a mean total of £1172 (p=0.01) more than the normal weight group. Overweight women also had a higher mean total cost in comparison with normal weight women, however this finding was not statistically significant.

###### 

Total cost for normal body mass index(BMI), overweight and obese women

                        Normal BMI           Overweight           Obese
  --------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
  Total mean cost (£)   3546                 4244                 4718
  95% CI                (3238.6 to 3854.0)   (3647.7 to 4841.0)   (4038.5 to 5396.8)\*

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Various studies have reported the increasing number of adverse outcomes among obese women during pregnancy,[@R2] but few have quantified the healthcare costs associated with increasing health service utilisation. Adopting an econometric approach, our findings have shown that women who are overweight or obese at pregnancy booking are more likely to accrue a higher number of health service visits and accompanying healthcare costs throughout the course of pregnancy. An exception was shown among the youngest group of overweight/obese women (aged 18--20 years) who revealed a significantly lower health service cost in comparison with normal BMI counterparts. We found a 23% and 39% increase in total health service costs for overweight and obese women, respectively. Among our study population this equated to an extra £698 for overweight and £1172 for obese women when compared with costs accrued by women with a normal BMI.

Specifically looking at the type of health services accessed, overweight and obese women had approximately 15--20% greater healthcare usage of all hospital services, a 30% higher mean number of days spent in hospital, and a 10% higher mean usage of GP services. Consequently, the overweight and obese women accrued higher costs through generic use of healthcare services, not through one particular area of health service. Given the variety of methodologies used by previous studies it is difficult to directly compare our findings, however previous studies also highlight increasing health service usage and/or healthcare costs according to increasing maternal BMI.[@R14] [@R28] [@R29] One prospective case--control study reported average prenatal care costs as five times higher for women who were overweight before pregnancy in comparison with normal-weight control women.[@R28] Collecting data during pregnancy and the postpartum period, the study also reported that overweight women had a higher duration of day and night hospitalisation by 3.9-fold and 6.2-fold correspondingly. Denison *et al*[@R29] reported increasing costs from minor complications throughout pregnancy as maternal BMI increased. In this study, retrospectively analysing antenatal notes and labour ward records, costs concerning staff, facilities and consumables were calculated for the NHS. In comparison with normal weight women, overweight and obese women cost on average an extra £33.21 and £31.02, respectively, when considering costs associated with minor complications. Higher healthcare costs were attributed to increasing medication usage with obese women requiring treatment for more minor complications.

Maternal overweight and obesity have also been shown to negatively impact on the subsequent health of offspring. Enhanced risk of adverse perinatal outcomes,[@R30] delayed mental development[@R31] and the development of later obesity[@R32] have been reported. One study reported offspring born to women with a BMI greater than 26 were 3.5 times more likely to require admission to a neonatal ward[@R33] while another found a 15% increased risk of offspring being obese at age 4 years among obese mothers.[@R32] A report released in 2011 estimated that childhood obesity in London alone cost the NHS £7.1 million (year 2006/2007) for providing GP appointments, inpatient and outpatient care and medications to treat conditions related to childhood obesity.[@R34] Furthermore the report estimated future costs at £110.8 million/year (including direct and indirect costs) if children became obese adults. Consequently, in addition to the healthcare costs estimated within this study, it is important to acknowledge the perpetuating cycle of increasing healthcare costs from an intergenerational effect of maternal obesity.

A strength of this study was the unique opportunity to control for important potential confounders such as age, sociodemographic variables, smoking status, alcohol consumption and comorbidities through data collection at the patient level. This enabled us to exclude one participant with a record of cancer within the 3 years preceding conception. Often studies using self-reported information have shown an underestimation when reporting chronic conditions.[@R35] A further strength of this study is the use of medically recorded BMI values. As frequent misclassification especially among overweight and obese women has been documented when using self-reported BMI measures,[@R36] we have been able to minimise uncertainty associated with recall bias.

Several limitations of our study must be also considered. First, relying on a BMI value recorded at a single time point, and early in pregnancy, may cause methodological issues provided that women can alter weight status throughout pregnancy.[@R12] Second, gestational weight gain was not considered, yet women entering pregnancy with a higher BMI have been shown to gain lower levels of weight compared with those with a lower BMI, and may even lose weight during pregnancy.[@R37] Third, our study specifically adopted a prevalence-based approach for examining health service utilisation over an 11-month period. Our reported cost estimates are therefore likely to be conservative as they do not account for those costs that are indirect (eg, costs due to absenteeism, travel costs, household production and informal healthcare costs) or intangible (eg, costs of suffering to the individual). Furthermore, in addition to these excluded costs, our findings do not consider back-loaded costs which are likely to occur from subsequent pregnancies, given that obese women are more likely to be heavier in subsequent pregnancies[@R40] and that associated comorbidities develop after the onset of obesity.[@R41] It is important to note that there is no standard costing system used throughout the UK NHS and as such the unit costs applied as part of this study merely reflect an average of the resource costs borne in Wales over a certain period. This creates great difficulty when trying to deduce actual resource utilisation at an individual hospital episode level, and means that the unit costs used here may differ from those reported elsewhere in the UK NHS. Nonetheless, the unit costs from the WCR accounts used throughout this study are validated annually during the completion of the Welsh Benchmarking Summary (WBS), providing a robust costing methodology.

Fourth, relying on electronic health records presents difficulties when trying to quantify the type of event occurring and the appropriate cost to be assigned. In some cases an individual would have more than one health event record occurring on the same day within the GP data. Methods currently used for recording data make it impossible to differentiate between an actual GP consultation and an administration process (eg, a letter sent to a consultant or a patient telephone call). It was therefore decided to utilise only one event per recorded date and to assume that it was a GP consultation (after excluding medication Read codes). Similarly, the outpatient data also revealed numerous events occurring on the same date which could signify the movement of a patient across specialties. We opted to apply the specialty cost equating to the first event code only. It is also important to note that we could only ascertain medication usage from GP datasets, therefore this estimate is undervalued without the use of hospital data. Finally, given the nature of our study population it was likely that study participants received healthcare from a community mid-wife. Unfortunately this contact was not included within the scope of this study, as data were not available on community practices within the electronic records. Again, our findings are therefore likely to provide a conservative cost estimate.

Despite these limitations, our study findings provide strong evidence for an increase in health service utilisation and accompanying direct healthcare costs in women presenting with a BMI higher than normal during pregnancy. Looking at the number of births in the UK in 2012 (812 920) and applying the findings from this study, an additional £144 818 105 would have been spent on healthcare services for obese women during a 11-month period. This amount of capital could become cost-effective if utilised to fund public health interventions targeting maternal lifestyle and subsequently reduce the healthcare usage of obese women. Future planned work within the cohort population described shall investigate the reasons why overweight and obese women accrue higher rates of health service use and accompanying costs, with specific focus on the specialties accessed and timing of usage.
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